
The object of endeavor in this cloth
ing store is to supply for immediate 
wear just such smart-looking, correct, 
well-made clothing as an order placed 
two weeks ahead will bring from the 
tailor's. Men’s suits or overcoats of 
best quality, $10 OD to $15.00. Busi
ness suits or overcoats. $5.00 to $9.00. 
Boys’ suits or reefers, $2.50^0 $7.50.

IIS TO 121 KINO ST. EAST, 
orr. ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.Oak Hall
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FRIDAY 'MORNING2
ALB.LP WASTED.written out, nnd which he will Pto^jY 

never commit to paper, but which 
to be remarkably interesting and entertain
ing and full of thç>se dramatic touches 
which are to bel found In his novels, lue 

! sale of seats to-day closes at 5 o'clock and 
the doors will open at 7.30. The whole of 
the top gallery in Massey Hall is thrown 
open to-night at 25c.

COURL
have

PIANO

-XK0-304OXK-0;
XXT ANTED—AGENTS FOR TOWN» W cities, and country <llstrlct»-Excln 
sivc territory un<j five sample case Mon,»" 
seekers will And It to their advantage ni 
write tor particulars. Pelham Nursery Co 
Toronto, •

The “Ryrie” 
flonogram 

Watch.
*0*0*0*<toQ*0>0«0*0*Q*0<’<»

A London and If.w York Success.
“A Brace of Partridges," which will be 

the attraction at the Grand Opera House 
next week, with a special mat! 
Thanksgiving Day, Is a London and INew 
York success, written by 
thony, the plot of which hinges on a case 
of mistaken Identity, which is treated In 
an entirely new manner. The action passes 
in an old roadside Inn and In a Lend pa 
drawing room. The company coming here 
Is the original one and was brought from 
London to this country by Mr. Charles 
Frohman. The title of *‘A Brace of Part
ridge*” Is pertinent, because there are two 
men In it named Partridge, whev are

Yir ANTED - FI RST-OL A SB DREWcJ;p.o^T'Wor.d!1,age neaP r°ront°. 4Spain Makes New Statements to 
Place Before the Commission. —At this sei 

pye allowed to detei 
had—Is worth proper i 
theirs business. A pi 
Secure their services.

Thanksgiving Night.
The program that has already been an

nounced for Thanksgiving night In Massey 
Hall to a mast attractive one, Including, as 
It does, the names of Bengough, Mrs. Har
vey and George Fox, violinist. This morn
ing a further engagement for the eve’11 
Is announced In the name of Mr. Alt Btur- 
rock, the popular and favorite young bari
tone, who has returned to the city for a 
short vacation. Although this sterling 
young artist has been added to the program, 
the price of seats will not be ralsed but 
will remain as at first announced—25c to 
all parts of the hall. The plan opens on 
MondayXmorntng next.

-Ilf ANTED—FOR THREE WEEKS ~ YV poultry pluckere. Apply A. J. KJnT 
8 Elm-street. ^

E furnieli this watch in two 
size*-the ladles* and theW1 nee on

gentlemen's.
Richard Gan-CANNOT ALLOW DISCUSSION A GMNTS WANTED-THB EXCELSIoS 

Life Insurance Company are now ofc 
fcrlng the best contracts to energetic agents 
in the monthly department; experience not 
necessary and promotion assured to suc
cessful hustlers. Loll for netv terms at 
Head Office, corner Adelaide and Toronto- 
streets, or at any of the company’s branch 
offices.

It is a special watch In every 
sense of the word.
The entire watch, both move
ment and case, is made special
ly to onr order and bears our 
own name.
It is the embodiment of onr 
Ide.'ts of what a watch should 
be and do.
We engrave the monogram in 
elegant style without additional 
cost.
The, ladies' style costs from 
$28.50 to $38700.
The gentlemen's from $50.00 to 
$75.00.
Sent by mall at our risk.

TRY THE
COURL

tlon In 
è Phil-

Over the Validity of Her Aç 
Resource, of thPledging 

lppine. for Payment of the Debt 
Not Tell

TT> RESSMAN - ALL-RpUNp MAN 
X must be qualified. Apply by letter 
day, giving experience. Shepard too. 
Co., 07 Adelaide weet.

of the Island.—Will 
Where the Money Went. The Scalchl Concert.

An exceptionally large number of seats 
were sold yesterday for the Scnlehl con
cert, which take» place In Massey Hair 
next Tuesday evening. All the evidences 
point to a larger audience tor this event 
than has been seen at any of the concerts 
of this coarse that have so far been given. 
The plan 1» open dally at the box office 
from 8 a.m. tlU 5 p.m., where seats may 
be reserved for either 50c, 75c or $1, ac
cording to location. There will be 441 
seats at 25c each sold on the evening of 
the concert.

con-
Paris, Nov. 17.—The clerical force of the 

American Peace Commission was busy near
ly all last night In translating the Spanish 
memorandum presented at yesterday’s Joint

ARTICLES4
FOR SALE.

More Canadian ' 
New York

T71 OR SALE-SHAFTING, HAN0Br£ 
X piping, fittings, etc. The A. 8. Wit 
Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

IV/f EN’S FINE ORDERED TAILOR»» 
1V1 at Queen’s, 340 College. “

T ADIES’ JACKETS AND CAPES Z 
JLj Girls’ coats In all sizes. At Queen’s 
340 College. ■

A, session.
Spain has, it Is said, made two other Im

portant statements:
ground of financial probity she cannot al
low any discussion here of the validity of 
her action In pledging the resources of tho 
Philippines for the payment of the Philip
pine debt.

2. That, In connection with the American 
proposal to reimburse Spain for her pacific 
expenditures In the Philippines, she can not 
admit of any enquiry as to how she has 
spent the proceeds of th^ loans based on 
the Philippine pledges. . X 

If Spain has assumed this attitude, and It 
is believed she has done so, she practically

privilege was enjoyed yesterday by Mr. and {ea^t^re^tireTlUllppln^^debt and
Mrs. Kenneth McLean Wlahart of "Pitar- f by toe Unlt-d States or the
rowholme." Bnltock’o Corners. They were Islands as a condition to Spain’s
married In Dundas by Archdeacon McMur- j1 ......j., her sovereignty overray. In St. James’ ChSrcb, 50 years ago, on amletible gorrender of her sovereignty
Nov. 16, 1818. Mr. Wiehart Is a son of th"®e review of toe history
Capt. Alexander Wlshart of the 42nd High- rbe nr Z|t. .„ lhe American at-
landers of Scotland and la a colonel of toe tbe .J1! tn the philLriTilne Islands,
Canadian militia, having held his commis- [ tu“de Bismarck *on one occa
sion from 1838. He lived with to parent, «nd Xarked toat “nVu have your 
on toe homestead, near West Flamboro the rcmft VtUm’s neck you should make
place now belonging to William Begg. Tso;“nee out all y0„ ean.” adding, “It la 
houses were burned down, but it was on ner rTnU„ï now remembersthis farm that Mr Wlshart spent the f" ^Jaxlm" ÏTîl UtoTÎSSÎto 
greater part of his life, as he was -8 when t]ie united States Ms forgotten toe rancor, 
he was married, and It Is only a few years aad exasperation It Involves.”
ago since he removed to his present resl- “
denee. His wife’s maiden name was Louisa .un-n-nv RimVanEvery, and of their family of eight, five FROM THE WASHINGTON END.
sons and three daughters, all are still llv- v „ __.
ing excepting Hector, a lad of 12, who died The Administration Encouraged to 
11 years ago. The others have all grown up Hope for n Successful Issue, 
to manhood and womanhood to help their Washington, Nov. 17.—The administration 
parents celebrate their golden wedding. feei8 encouraged now over the outlook for a 
Among those present were: George G. gUCte»sful termination of the labors of the 
Wlshart of Toronto, Duncan Wlshart of peace commission at Paris.
Montreal, K. McLean Wlshart of St. Louis, The attempt of the Spanish commissioners 
Charles Wlshart of Winnipeg, Mrs. Dr. t0 lnduce the Americans to accept their con- 
Stutt of London, Mrs. J. 8. Volte of Buf- structlon of the meaning of toe protocol, 
falo. Dr. John Wlshart of London and where It touches on the Philippines, has 
Miss Florence Wlshart. been a flat failure The President toiself
• A goodly gathering of relatives and waa party to the preparation of the proto- 
friends sat down to a fine spread, and coi. Having made the document, the 
never was there a more delighted company, president believes himself to be the person 
Toasts, speeches, songs and recitations best competent to construe Its meaning, and 
were the order of the evening later on, the American commissioners are acting In 
nnd all were of a most congratulatory and conformity with his views, 
complimentary nature to Mr. and Mrs. Consequently the American commissioners 
Wlshart, wishing them continued long life could not for an instant think of allowing 
and happiness. the sincerity of toe then Fv»nch Ambassa

dor to be drawn Into question.

I. That on the high >a»m Beck’s Lac 
the Llght-Wels 
—Crowe * Man 
1st the Class foi

Ryrie Bros.,HAMILTON NEWS NOTES. THEIB SOLDE!! WEDD.TB
I PERSONAL.Corner

Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

Societies Meet—Work for Judge 
Snider—Police Court News and 

Minor Matters.
HARBORD-STREET SCHOOL New York, Nov. 

Garden' was thronged 
end evening. Many 
during the afternoon, 
tandems caipe on. Th 
the occasion of cone 
es the horses were hi 
or less wild. The wl 
vie with each other ai 
cut up the most. Th 
getting them through 
were almost uncontrol 
The attendance was 
boxes were empty wh< 
for the ttot 
This was’p 
her of the little ben 
midget, 24 Inches big 
ring. After this can: 
and this class was fo 
clpnl police horses, th 
toe evening.

C lose 31, maws, 3 ye 
and ‘under 15, hackne; 
Elegance II., 8 years. 
II.. out of Peg, owni 
Cl. lit on vine, Ma 
Glen, eh., 4 years, by 
|Ctt, owned by F G

OÎnes 7, stallions, 8 
First “prize, ftiOO, .Til 
Mambrino King, ont 
owned by C J and Hi 
Zeoond prize, ,100, 61 
(Juavtosmaster, out of 
Bain, Poughkeepsie.

Class 11, brood mate 
tlielr produce—FItsZ 
King, ch.m., by Max 
Net tie Mil 
Hamlin of 
ness Royal, br.m., by 
Delia, owned by O J 
Buffalo.

This Great Privilege Celebrated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McLean 

Wlshart at Bullock's Corners.
Dundas, Nov. 17.—It Is not to many that 

the great privilege of celebrating a golden 
wedding anniversary Is permitted. Such a

/X (IMPORTABLE HOME FOB 
Vy ladies during accouchement. 237 Vic
toria-street.Held Its Annual Commencement 

Yesterday—A Good Program—Ex
cellent Record of the School. 

Yesterday was fete day at Harbord Col
legiate Institute. The occasion was the 
celebration of the annual commencement 
exercises of the school, and the scholars 
and all the many others who are Interested 
In Its condition, and progress responded 
right royally. The big hall on the sec
ond floor of toe Institute was filled to over
flowing with their numbers, and If their 
expectations were not realized It was not 
for lack of good news that Principal Spot- 
ton had to tell them. The principal’s an
nual addrcea on the events of the school 
year Is, of course, the Important Item on 

tins and exactly allkei In fact, resemble every program of the kind, but the Interest 
each other to such an extent that they yesterday did not atop at that by any 
might be taken tor twins. One can easily means. A number of distinguished guests 
Imagine the complications which ensue. wbo were expected did not materialize, 
New York playgoers have been applaud- among them President London of Toronto 
Ing this comedy success since the begin- University, but Proyoet Welch of Trinity, 
nlng of the season. The actors and ac- ! Dr Ferguson, chairman of the Collegiate In
tresses are all new to this country, ni- etltute Board; Dr. Elliot, Mr. T. L. Church, 
though they are well-known London favor-1 Dr. W. G. Wallace of the Bloor-atreet 
ltes, nnd include Messrs, H. Beeves-Smlto, | Presbyterian Church, as well as the staff 
C V. France, Cecil Thornbury, Fred Dark, und several members of toe Board, were 
C. F. Leicester, Lovett Fraser, Gordon there and occupied a position of honor on 
Tompkins, B. Ford and the Misses Jessie the platform.
Bateman, Mabel Lan4 and Agnes Knight.
The sale of seats begins this morning at the 
box office.

Hamilton, Nov. 17.—(Speclal.)-The Ham
ilton Association held Its opening meeting 
for the season this evening at Its rooms 
In the Public Library Building. There 
-was a large attendance. The president, 
(Mr. T. W. Reynolds, delivered an Interest
ing address and the following sections of 
the society showed exhibits; Pneumatics, 
IA. Gaviller; botany, J. M. Dickson; geo
logy, A. E, Walker; photographs, J. M- 
Eastwood.

»■pvOMINION SECRET 8KRVICB AND 
1 I Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for soil* 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway- 
system. Office, Medical Coundl Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

-r <

z.4> FINE 5-YEAR-OLD 
RYE WHJSKEY..Jfii

At 65k jwr quart. This liquor, on ac
count ofVfs mellow flavor, obtained by mo
toring In sherry casks, Is particularly 
adapted to the requirements of invalids. 

Ale, Porter and Lager In small kegs a
specialty and a home luxury._

Fine Cognac Brandy only 75o per bottle. 
Gur famous Native Wine at 20c per bottle. 
“Once try and you wild always buy.”

DAN FITZGERALD'S,
Leading Liquor Store,

105 Queen-street west.

-

X> ROF. LESS AGE, THE NATURAL 
A born clairvoyant and palmist, 26c, 
110 Queen east. . ______________

Eastwood. The photographs were the 
scenes of the recent cyclone at St. Louis.

Banquet and Debate.
The annual banquet of the Hamilton 

ledge, O.O.O.F., was held at the Woldorf 
Hotel to-night, about 80 members and 
friends being present. George Metcalfe, P. 
G., presided.

The* debating section of the Canadian 
Club had a vefjr interesting session to
night, debating the question of “Municipal 
ownership of lighting plants, electric and 

Ber. C. B. Wnitecom*. Aid. Mc- 
Flndlay spoke In favor

Mias Jessie Bateman la “A Brace of 
Partridges.’’

t class of t! 
onlee In h

BUSINESS CARDS.
|-xR, A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, tt 
J_J King-street west. Toronto. ed

IV X cKENNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
jyi. fancy costumer. 158^t King west
rn BY OCR SPECIALITE DINNERS--1 

six for 81. Arcade Restaurant.

*

Tel. 2887.
\

gas." sa. ; seHazelton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis e 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
nnd all ailments 
brought on by self» 
abase—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, |2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
«08 Yonge-street, Toronto.

rruTsoN & son, roofers,
XX Queen east, Toronto.Makes 2}Andrew and Aid. 

of municipal ownership. They were op
posed by ex-eld. Brown the/manager of 
the Hamilton Gas Lighting Company, and 
the manager of the Electric Light Com
pany. Col. Martin presided and there was 
no decision given.

Work for George Snider.
There is every appearance that Judge 

Bolder will be celled on to dispose of 
quite a number of appeals from the de
cisions of the Court of Revision. The ap
peals already filed are: John Stuart, 
against personalty; Mrs. Jane A. Stuart, 
against personalty; J. G. Davis, against 
Income; T. M. Williamson, against realty; 
3. 3. Mason, against A.F. & A.M. Income; 
H., G. and B„ against assessment on rails, 

W. Nicholson, J, Harvey, J. 
Of. and L. White, against

A You -lV/T ABCHMENT COMPANY—SANITARt 
IxL excavators, gravel contractors. 1M 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.____________ __

Strong
Again

LEGAL CARDS.
^RANk ’w." MACLEAN, "BAH»»®** 
Jj solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan..

Mnstc on the Program.
Two musical events Initiated the after

noon's proceedings—n piano solo by Master 
Douglas Bertram and a chorus by the, 
school Glee Club—all young ladles. Then 
Principal H. B. Spotton stepped forward to 
deliver the annual address aforesaid.

The , address was of toe most hopeful 
character throughout. The school, accord
ing to Its principal, had been unusually 
cessful in the percentage of successful 
candidates for examination. In the ma
triculation examination of last July It had 
secured Its full, perhaps more than its 
full, share of the scholarships going—three 
having been carried off by Its graduates. 
Mr. Bpottoo then took up to? Hat In de
tail. He referred to the fact that. In hie 
speech on a similar occasion last year, he 
had spoken of the uselessness of the third 
form examinations, and he was pleased to 
be able to^ state that the Education De
partment had,.at last seen fit to abolish It, 

Allis', of a Coarse.
The aim of a course of etudy lh a Col

legiate Institute was not merely to open a 
gate to the learned protestions. A busi
ness career was also prepared for there 
and In a most efficient way, by the com
mercial course. He wae glad also to notice 
the distinctions won by several graduated 
of the school. Sixteen had taken the de
gree of B. A., with high honors, last year. 
The Giashan gold medal had been captur
ed by a Harbord man. Miss Northway, 
another Harborder, had carried off the Ot
tawa gold medal Miss Downle had won 
the Italian prize In the third year at Var
sity, Frank Burton the Foote Scholarship 
In mathematics,. Mr. Ashworth the Fulton 
Scholarship In chemistry and mineralogy- 
all three graduates of Harbord Collegiate 
Institute.

A Souvenir Matinee.
A handsome souvenir photo of Miss Mil

dred Holland will be given to the lady 
patrons of to-morrow’s “bargain matinee” 
performance of “On the Wabash" at the 
Toronto. These souvenirs are now on ex; 
hibitlon in u number of down-town win
dows and are very artistic. Mildred Hol
land is about to make her first tour to 
California and will open In San Francisco 
at toe Colombia Theatre next February

rptiy, oavne 
Buffaio; se<CAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, S0- 

ly Heitors, notaries, etc. , Phone 1583,. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

■ ? . H. BEATVN, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor, -etc.; money to loan. Offices, 

18 Court-street. —

Roadsters—Class 19, 
best appointed-road rl| 
b.m.,.6 years, and Vi 
Lawrence Kip, Now 
(Travllllon, b.m., 4 yei 
6i., 6 years, iE T Stoit 
third, Doctor H., m.g 
lu., John 8 Bratton, El 

High stepper—Class 
ch.g., Crow & Mum 
Uncle Sam, b.g„ O. £ 

br.g., John

sne-

l DR. CULL’S |
Î Celebrated English Remedy!

ties, etc.;
I’earsoo, Misses 
realty.

Assessment Commissioner Hall 
appealing against several decisions.

Sent Up for Trial.
At the Police Court this morning Meyer 

Cohen, a Junk-dealer, whose place Is at 
the corner of Rebecra-street and Ferguson- 
avenue, was committed tor trial on the 
charge of receiving goods known, to have 
been stolen. The evidence against him 
was * given by three boys, all under 10 
years, who were yesterday foünd guilty of 
stealing a lot of brass from the Sawyer- 
Mnssey Company*» yard. They swore that 
Cohen took the brass without asking ques
tion*.

-T» EEVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, i XV Solicitors, "Dlneen Building,’’ cor. 
longe and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., 
Tho». L. Church.___________ _________â purposes

J, cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 1 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

3 Agency—308 Yonge-st., Toronto <5 
®—©—®—©—©—©—(a)—©—®®—ij)—®—

i COHSTITDTIOKAL iUTBOfiJTIi RAMA INDIANS AT POW-WOW. ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HHP- 
ley & Middleton, Mnclaren. Macdou- 

Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronfo-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

MIs Prof. Dicey of
Eng., Now In Toront 

Degrees.
It Is rare that Toronto hasn’t some dis

tinguished visitor within her gates. Just 
now It Is Prof. Albert Dicey, Q.C., B,C,L., 
the famous Oxford author and publicist. 
What brought the English professor to 
the New World was a course of lectures on 
the development of English law, which he 
delivered at the Harvard Low School. ProJ. 
Dicey Is a fellow of Trinity College, Ox
ford, and an LL.D. of Glasgow, Edinburgh 
and other seats of learning. He was op
posed to Gladstone’s Home Rule bill. Prof. 
Dicey will be the guest of Goldwin Smith 
until next Tuesday, when he leaves for 
the States again.

Inner Temple, 
Many

Sampson,
Bf. Louis, Ill.

Corinthian Hass—Cli 
nnce of hunters and 
encan Beauty, b,m., o 
ter. New York; seeon< 
ed by J. Halloway of 
Fellowship, b.g.. owi 
Itteek. London, Tînt.

Half-breed Ktatilons- 
years old and over, t 
tlielr get, the get bn\ 
First, Fashion, blji., i 
Prescott Lawrence, 
ond, Enthorpe Perfora 

• tlukdnle, L.I. ; third. / 
aged. Theodore U. Pa.l 

Horses In pairs—das 
fore a Victoria or 
Whirl of the Town i 
Charles F. Bates, New 
■Ursula and Lady FJn 
wick. New York; thirt 
bee, John S. Bratton.

Greet» hunters—OIn 
green hunter»—First, 
years, Adam Beck, L 
King Pin, b.g., WIHnr 
ttlurkamp, New York.

They Went to It In Canoes and on 
Bicycles. ot »

Orillia News Letter: A large delegation 
of Indians from the Rama Reserve attend
ed the annual pow-wow of their brothers 
of the Seugog Reserve lest week. The In
dians and their squaws went In canoes and 

bicycles. Of the water craft there were 
a total of 22 In commission among toe visi
tors. A brother and sister of the Rama Re
serve attended, who rode the distance on a 

bicycle. A newspaper representa
tive, who was present, says the pow-wow, 
which extended over 
wonderfully successful, 
proceedings was held a public tea.

A program was carried ont which was 
exceptionally good, many Indian speakers 
giving capital addresses. The musical se
lections were rendered with great taste. 
One Indian gentleman did some astonishing 
feats in balancing, among them turning a 
bicycle upside down end balancing it by 
the saddle on his chin. The Indian brethren 

keeping well abreast of the times, as 
evidenced by toe style and quality of 

There were quite a number

TENDERS. XTILMER & IKVINO, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, ftc.,10 Klngitreet west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. BO- / 
I J lleltors, Patent Attorney», etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east 
corner Tornnto-ntreet. Toronto: money » 

Arthur F. Lobb. Jam»» Us led.

SB’ BNDBRS WANTED FOR MAKING 
placing twenty-five Vaits, capac

ity five thousand gallon» each. Specifica
tions, etc., at office of Reinhardt & Uo„ 
lager brewers, 2-22 Mark-street, .Toronto.

T and
.

/-Oil

loan.
STORAGE,He Saved a Life.

TOO chairman nnd investigating gover
nors of the Royal Canadian Humane As
sociation have awarded a medal to Robert 
Darling tor conspicuous bravery, risking 
his Ufe In saving Wilfrid titorln from 
drowning In the old canal et Merritton, 
Oct 29 last.

iY
tandem

mm ART...... .................••.•..'•.n-n.ni,)
X W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
(J e Painting. Booms: 24 King-street 
vest, Toronto. ____ ,

TT1 AMIUES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
F wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlne- 
a venue. _____Pi

several days, was 
Incidental to the z;I

a F4
;V i><!)

v., j'<i| jWih,
HOTELS.

: EDUCATION.
-----TAMMERERS—HOMEANd'sCHOOI.;

scientific method, re-

Minor Metiers.
The;Barton party of deer hunters, Harry 

VtnderWm, B. Swazle, W. House, A. Par- 
mentef, E. Anderson, J. Blume, W. HU- 
Idreth, C. McArdle and H. Land, have re
turned from the Black River district, Mus- 
koka. They brought home ten fine specl- 
enensL

The flower show held by the Horticul
tural Society was a great success and the 
officer* have received much praise.

The action brought by J. P. and Nigel 
Keep of Grimsby against the Merchants’ 
Insurance Company has been settled, It Is 
understood, by the plaintiffs receiving their 
$3000 cheque back and being released from 
their connection with the company:

The Fire and Water Committee made Its 
1 ; annual inspection of toe water works sys

tem to-day.
An old man named Thornes Lanulng was 

painfully Injured on the T., H. & B. Rall- 
(way this evening. He was taken to the 
General Hospital.

GOOD-BYE TO STEAM.,

Armour Stock Yards Plant In Chi
cago Will Use Electricity.

Chicago, Nov- 17.—Armour & Co., at 
the stock yards, will change the motive 
power at their packing-house from steam 
to electricity. The undertaking is- a 
great one, for the various steam plants 

i must be brought together 
roof, and yet there must be no interrup
tion of the work that goes on under the 
hands of thousands of men. The new 
system means, too, an increased effi
ciency for the plant, for two or 'hree 
engines will do the work that more 
than a dozen are now doing, and they 
will at the same time be under the eye 
of one man.

rrt HE GRAND UNION.
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.j- %

O conducted on a 
•Sit Of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 892 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 8j6

HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
Rates one dollar per day.

Special attention given to 
M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

v.kltow
street, 

arm rooms, 
dining-room.

; Mies Mildred Holland. CI Matriculants Appear.
The successful Class of matriculants were 

then presented In a body 35 strong, and 
Dr. Ferguson briefly addressed them. Years 
ago, he said. It was a difficult feat to ma
triculate, but the difficulty had been- to- rn'uRONTO*'"OPTICAL PARLORS, 89 
tenstfylng yearly, till now toe successful JL louge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
matriculant bad every reason to be proud spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
of himself. Dr. Ferguson also dwelt on tho jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke optician, with 
new career thus opened to them nnd urged W. B, Hamlll, M.D., oculist, fel. 6tr-. 
them to remember the responsibilities It 
Involved.

The following Is the list of matriculants 
from the school : Forms VI. and V. (passed):
C W Austin, Sidney M Baxter, Norma 
Banting, Harriet S Barton, F Bassett, G M 
Bertram, M Bertram, E T J Brandon, Ada 
Briggs, Imogen M L Carter, Frances L 
Dlguam, F Do whey, W J Feaflby, T Green,
N R Gibson, A B Hamilton, W E Hanna,
G S Hodgson, Mabel E Irwin, P M Kent 
D M King, I G Luke, J R Marshall, C A 
Matthews, Gretchen E Meyer, N T McLau- 
rln, E Nesbitt, “H W Page, E R Paterson,
J R Roebuck, M V Sauer, R D Stratton,
E B Walker, F West, May A Wilson.

Honors for Some.
Those who had partially matriculated 

were then called forward—40 In number— 
and then the winners of scholarships and 
honors, one by one. The following are the 
names of the latter:

Scholarships, University of Toronto—
Irving G. Luke, the Fifth Scholarship tor 
Général Proficiency; Gretchen E. Meyer, 
the Second Scholarship In Modern Lan
guages; Ernest R. Paterson, ' toe First 
Scholarship in Classics and Moderns; rank
ed fifth for General Proficiency.

Honor Lint, University of Toronto—A. B.
Hamilton, First Class In ' French nnd 
Chemistry; Second Class In English, His
tory, ClassicA German, Physics and Bi
ology. G. S. Hodgson, First Class In Eng
lish; Second Class in French, German and 
History. I. G. Luke, First Class in Class
ics, French and Gefman; Second Class In 
Mathematics. Gretchen E. Meyer, First 
Class in French and German ; Second Class 
In English. E. R. Paterson First Class In 
Clastic» and French; Second Class in Ger
man, English, History and Mathematics.
J. R. Roebuck, First Class In Physics and 
Chemistry; Second Class In Mathematics 
and Biology. R. D. Stratton, Second Class 
In French and German. E. B. Walker,
Second Class In Physics and Chemistry.

Principal Spotton drew «pedal. attention 
to toe good stand of! J. R. Roebuck, who

are and while there will present several plays 
under the management of Edward C. 
White. She will first present “Two Little 
Vagrants,” appearing as Fan Fnn, the 
role which has made her famous. She will 
also be seen ns June in “Blue Jeans,” and 
Estiher In “On the Wabash.” During Miss 
Holland's engagement at the Toronto 
Opera House next week, “bargain ma
tinees” will be given on Tuesday and 
Saturday, and a special holiday matinee 
on Thanksgiving Day.

was
their dress, 
of bicycles brought to the meeting, the 
young cydlsts adopting the regulation cy
cling costume.

Royal Standard H
Messrs. Graham Bro 

bave sold and shipped 
Montgomery of Scotln 
ney stallion. Royal a 
more priées and ehn 
Jiorse ever Imported 
Standard, It will be 
championship over nl 
ceys, Clevelands. Geil 
Chlrngo Inst fall a I 
withheld because he 
the American HnrknJ 
lis good enough to J 
long a figure as $7] 
times the price origl 
England, by the Mess 
purchased the well-kj 

s - Don, Itorcl Rosebery, I 
plon carriage horse 11 
all before him at thol 
to take his plane. 1 
Lord Derby, out of a

A LBION HOTEL, JARV1S-STKEBT, -VX_ 'Terms, $1.00 to $1-60 a day. lake 
uiilumeat-street cars to .East Market- 

Square; all conveniences, accomodai.ou for 
800 guests. Special rales to weekly boarders. 
John Holdmiess. Proprietor. »

8 OPTICIANS.pj under one

DEÎTH 10 BE 1S7EST1GATID- TTri LI IOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- E to?streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
St Michael's Churches. Elevators and 

Steam hentlug Church-street csrs fro* Unîdn Depot.* Rates $2 per day. J. W.
Hirst, nrnprletor. —

There Are Peculiar Circumstances 
Connected With the Demise of 

Little Stella Manchon.
Peterboro, Nov. 17.—There are so many 

peculiar circumstances In connection with 
the death of 3-year-dd Stella Munchon In 
North Monaghan last Wednesday, that It 
was decided by Coroner Bell, the County 
Crown Attorney, Constable Cochrane and 
Mr. Miller to hold an Inquest, which open
ed at the Court House this afternoon.

William Farcy, at whose house the child 
died and whose wife Is a sister of the 
child’s father, lives about six miles south 
of this town, quite dose to the river. The 
father o< the child, Valois, Is supposed to 
be working on the canal, 
dead.
or was at tile time of Its death.

N VETERINARY.
m HE ONTARIO VETB19NARY OOL- 

I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Horse Infirmary. Open day and 

night. Telephone 861. ______
An Extraordinary Production.

Many times has “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” 
■been produced In Toronto, but never on 
toe scale that will marl: the performance 
at. toe Princess Theatre next week. Mr. 
Robert Cummings Is determined to sur
prise toe people by showing how Interest
ing and how beautiful tola celebrated play 
can be made to appear when properly per
formed with elaborate surroundings. Not 
alone will the fnU strength of his clever 
company be engaged, Including Miss Nettie 
Marshall as Topgy, Mr. Rail* Stuart as 
Uncle Tom, Miss Stone as Eliza and Mr. 
Cummings as Legree, but 16 Jubilee sing
ers, who are celebrated as the best dusky 
vocalists and the quaintest dancers In Am
erica, have been secured. In. other par
ticular:» the performance will also more 
than come up to the highest standard. A 
couple of Siberian bloodhound» tare being 
imported from New York, which,w hile being 
ferocious in appearance, are yet so well 
trained that they are the cleverest and 
best natured of their kind. But their act 
Is so realistic and startling that the audi
ence is spell-hound, 
elaborate scenery is being prepared and a 
transformation scene arranged that of It
self will attract the greatest admiration 
and compel the people to acknowledge It 
is lhe best they have ever witnessed. The 
sale of seats commences at the box office 
this meriting, but all day yesterday there 
were enquiries, especially for Thanksgiv
ing day and night. Mr. Cummings le anxi
ous that It should be understood that the 
performance will be one a great deal be
yond the ordinary. He is sparing neither 
pains nor expense to make It go.

PATENTS.

tt” iVSS- uatent pamphlet free. John (j. 
uüfont «arrister; J. lidivard Maybee. Me-
chnnlcal Eugb^er.____________

ronto.
UKI RAX-Blg Gun Falls Over a Cliff.

London, Nov- 16.—While n p.irty of 
the British Boyal Artillery was en
gaged in moving the mountings of u 
tcn-inch high angle gun, which is to be 
erected .on what Is known as the De/il’s 
Spy Glass Battery, the huge meolianirm 
overbalance! and bowled down the side 
of the rock, gaining speed at each 
bound.

It crossed the tracks of the railroad, 
which were fortunately clear at the 
time, and finally imbedded itself in some 
soft ground beyond.

Had it traveled a few yards to the 
left the lunatic asylum nnd other Ifss 
substantial buildings would liave been 
considerably damaged.

RA. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
Specialist Id 

141.F. geon, 07 Bay-street, 
diseases of dogs. Telephone J.Catarrh Cured.

We guarantee every case we undertake. 
C. B. Green, Room "E," Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

_ aNUFACTUHBKS AND INVESTORS 
IY'1 Iwe offer for sale a large line of 

Canadian patents; in the bands of (he 
„„ parties quick sale and big profits; 

sen y tor catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto I-atenb. Agency (limited). Toronto.

had only a year to get up his languages 
and succeeded in all but Latin.

Then Mr. A. E. Hamilton read the vale
dictory address—an honor granted to the 
best student in English composition.

Provost Wick and Dr. Wallac also spoke— 
the former In his easy Impromptu manner, 
devoting most of his attention to the team
ing profession, as one of the learned pro
fessions, and the latter taking a shot at 
the wide subject of school athletics In pass
ante rest of the program resolved Itself 
into an address from Dr. Ferguson and Mr. 
T. L. Church, Interspersed vttU readlugs 
and choruses by the scholars. Dr,J. ” the
eaUl that the objects constantly before t 
Board were three In number: First, to sc
S" provide eSmfori WeeabSgrTOan«i
1g°r„unPdTaned,fas”fyC:rito«>l^■***“££ 
with an excellent class of pnpns. ine 
amalgamation idea was dlsou«sert -n
a "chary manney. He was certainly not em 
thnalaatlcally In favor of It. If It should 
tend at all to reduce the standard of High 
schools he would most emphatically oppose 
ft D? Ferguson also combatted the Idea 
that the voting were being over-educated.

Mr T I, Church also spoke briefly, nnd 
the exercises ended with “God Save the 
Queen.”

Perslatlc Plant Food enriches the soil. 
Use it with plants being taken Indoors. At 
your dealer's.

FloMlne 1
Washington, Nov. 1 

dibiigreeflihie weather 
made the trip to the 1 
It waa a day for Ion 
four of the events g. 
the fourth TrlHo and 
equally backed to wl 
In favor of the fount 
the wire first. The 
beaten over the hard I 
Floralloe. The hard r

135 uc-w
pruEmbryo Orators.

President Hassard officiated last evening 
*t the regular meeting of the Victoria*! 
Debating Club. Messrs. Barton nnd Dun
lop of the junior department were present, 
asking that their club be permitted to Join 
In the annual banquet. A committee 
appointed to consider the matter. ■ Mr. 
William Oates reported that the Inter-Club 
Committee had arranged debates between 
lhe Victorian nnd the Chattan. nnd)the 
Victorian and the Wranglers. It was de
cide that William Nixon nnd Joseph Park
er should talk at the former, and Messrs. 
Allen and McCorquodale at the latter.

OTEWAllT, BENNETTS & CO., PAT.
ent Attorrieyw Experts, Engineers, 

Olid Draughtsmen; head office, Toronto, 
Confederation Life Building. Branches- 
England. Germany France; list of Inven
tion. wanted mailed free.

Its mother Is 
Its stepmother Is In the hospital,

was WAS AT THE SEAT OF WAR
track sloppy nnd 

of scratches becauai 
Summary: *

First race, 6 furli 
6 to 1, 1; Tn 
Diminutive,

theA Canadian Who Was in, Charge of 
an American Cutter Goes Home 

to Montreal—Wharf Notes.

MARRIAGE LICENSES._____
XT S.' mAUA.' "iss'uKR OF MAURIAGH 
XX# Licenses. 5 Toron to-streeL Eve»- 

680 Jarvis street.

Technical School Board Meets.
trhp only business transacited at tho meet- 

ing of the Technical School Bcanl last nùgiit 
waa the passing of accounts for supplies to 
the amount of $284.43. . The committee ap
pointed at the last meeting to Interview 
the aldermen who compose the Property 
Committee in regard to the now school 
building reported that until Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming ha* mad» his rmw*t 
upon the city propenty no:lUng definite coum 
be accomplished.

K (I>ewls),to a. 2:
8. Time 1.16 15. 
Vnoro, Zsnone and 1’ 

Second race, 5 furie 
lie), 8 to 1, 1: Medd 
LI to 5. 2; Rare Pei 
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.08 
c.aJli*t, Ruxton, Grl 
Abide, 'Lady Dora at 

Third race, 1% ml; 
181 (Barry), 15 to 1, 
ton), 4 to 5, 2; Hut 
b to L ». Time 3.20. 
also ran.

F’ourth race, 7 furl 
k<-). 5 to 2, 1; Loltei 
2; Wordswohh, 95 
1.30. Martian, G“n 
Continental, Premier ran.

Fifth race, mile-F 
•on), 4 to -1, 1; Jell 
to 2, B; Sensational, 
8. Time 1.44 2-6. t

An Interesting figure on toe wharf yes
terday was Capt. George Couverte of Mont
real, During the season he was In charge 
of the United States revenue cutter Morlll, 
and during the war with Spain waa sta
tioned at Santiago de Cuba. He afterwards 
was In charge of the American cutter 
Gresham on Lake Erie, and took that boat 
from Port Colbornc to Cleveland, where 
she will tie up for the winter. The Gresham 
Is a boat 160 feet long, 24 feet wide, and 
has a speed of 15 knots an hour. Capt. 
Couverte was on his way to his home at 
Montreal.

The Persia came In yesterday from Mont
real and cleared last night for St. Cath
arines and Hamilton. Ôn her return to
day she will be tied np for the season at 
Geddes’ Wharf. Capt. Scott will then re
turn to his home In Kingston.

The Cuba called here yesterday from 
Kingston. She cleared again for Montreal, 
with a big cargo.

The Ocean will arrive at Montreal to
morrow, and on her return to the city next 
week will also be tied up.

The steamer Lake Michigan will come In 
to-day from Montreal anÿ then go over to 
Hamilton. She will return again to the 
city nnd go down east to-night.

- Several schooners laden with coal are ex
pected to arrive to-day from Oswego and 
Charlotte.

lugs.
I

Entirely new and MEDICAL.

EnglishU T\li. CUOiv. TliuUAT AaN1> LUN05.
IJ Consumption. Bronchitis and Catatri 
«uctilally treated Dy medical Inhalations.
90 College-street. Toronto. ____ |
TYR. SPECULE, B.A., SPECIALIST.
If catarrh and nervous disorder*. LaV J
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

Softu

Hat R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt, Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

i(

At the Armouries.
The Royal Grenadiers paraded 4Ô0 strong 

under Ueut.-CoL Mason and practised com
pany and battalion drill instead of the usu.il 
march out. The regimental orders contain 
the announcement of iCapt. Macfcay’s re
tirement from the position of adjutant ami 
also the appointment of Lieut. Charles 8. 
Wilkie as his successor.

money *o loan.
TstSnEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL ' I 
lyl mortgage. Ca ratal leu, Hall & Payue,
35 Adclalde-street east. )

I PER CENT.

The popularity of the soft hat 
which made it an almost universal 
style during the summer has car
ried it right past that season into 
the winter months, and we find 
men to-day buying soft hats for 
winter who have heretofore worn 
nothing else but a hard hat—the 

y only difference is that, instead of 
j the zephyr weight in a pearl shade, 
I they are wearing a little heavier, 
I just as pretty blocks in blacks and 
j browns. We have a splendid 

choice of them, nice, warm, soft
OO,

i

Miss Walsh Makes m. Big Hit.
The engagement of Blanche Walsh and 

Melbourne McDowell will conclude at toe 
Grand to-morrow night, when “Fedora" 
will receive Its only presentation “Antony 
ond Cleopatra" will be repeated to-night 
nnd at the 'matinee to-morrow. The hit 
of the engagement has been made by Miss 
Walsh.

LOANS — AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-4t2 wanted, 

street, Toronto.Cucumbers nnd melons arc "forbidden 
fmlt" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
Of Choierai, dysentery, griping, été. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If! they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr.- J D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sbre cure for 
the worst cases.

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In manv 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate ns 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of air/ 
will make a variation. With such person» 
disorders of the stomach ensue from th# 
most trivial causes anil cause much suffer
ing To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

m O BORHOWERS-MONEY TO LOAN- 
X on first mortgage security; threj
ÏÏ’lITS eâryAdAe!2ÆD4î
east

Bcnnlngs Ent:
Washington, Nov. 

for 3-year-olds and 
Pirate, W.B. 1(M. < 
f» tt, OonrtJnemtal. R1 
lb4, Filament. Ahlni 
J-^anty 85, Harry i 
01. Nigger Baby 88.j 
The following eon 
those above serai cl 

10t^ Merlin I I> ps 96, Premier 11(1 
. ™;). race. <*>Hl
longs—Chamton, Th*
Partout. Jiulge MnJ 
tra. Altbea. Fast R|j 
K I, To phot. Gaze a 

<>nts, Miss <: 
O. 100, Neuberger, a 

Third rar e, 3 year J 
furlongs—4Wr Tennv.l 
Fa >r Retkel. VénccMi 

# Acrobat, fcjx.

Biliousness
tIs caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges

tion and permits food to ferment and putrlfy In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Tt if ONEX LOANED-BICYCLES 810 . 
. jl ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 20and 211 

ea xvuge-street, opposite Albert.
1V/T ON BY LOANED SALARIED PW" 
JjjL p e lioidiug permanent positions wl® 
lesyouslble 'MULerus upon their own names, 
without se<'ir'iy4 easy payments.
81 Freehold Building.

On Sunday Night.
A lecture by Dean Harris and grand 

musical vespers will be given In St. Mich
ael’s Cathedral on Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock in aid of toe Cathedral poor fund.

Hall Caine' To-Night.
Mr. Hall Caine, author of “The Manx

man,” “The Christian," and other famous 
novels, will be heard to-night in Massey 
Hall in what Is called a spoken .novrf, 
“Home, Sweet Home.” It Is not a lec
ture, but a novel entertainment of “story 
tclligg." He tel!» a story, alternately 
humorous and pathetic, which he has never

3 S, Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Ttfomas’ Eelectrle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
nummer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out ou the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather hut have 
never been troubled With Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep t> bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, arfd I always racorn

it to others as it did eo much for

| winter weights,

I $3,50 and $4.00.
J. and J. Lugsdin

Toltnna.
ed&TGold Brt#k From Treasure Mine.

Winnipeg, Nov. 17.—Five hundred and 
twenty-nine dollars and twenty-flve cent» 
Is the value of the first gold brick produc
ed from SS tons of ore from the Treasure 
Mine, situated eight miles to the southeast 
of Rat Portage and owned by Mr. Upton. 
The ore Is milled at Keewatin Reduction 
Company’s works, at Keewatin

pj ENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER

* - fi
T V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
in. Voles, horses and wagon», call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan nnd Guar 
nntee Companv. Room 10, Lawlor BuIlrtiDI,
No. 6 Klng-stree; west *“ T

iisomina, nervousness, and, 
f not relieved, bilious fever 
r blood poisoning. Hood’s 
’ills stimulate toe stomach,
“use the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con- 
dpatlon, etc. 25 cents. 'Sold by all druggists, 
iheonlv Fills to take with Hood's sarsaparilla.

PillsI EXCLUSIVE IMPORTATIONS—VINE WOOLENS 
FOR BUSINESS SUITS.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

Vi
O. W. T. rAIBWSATSSB & CO.)
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